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PHMS students listen to messages about kindness
and inclusiveness from their peers before a
moment of silence honoring Parkland, FL victims.
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Mooresville Schools

Spreading
Kindness

Students at MHS and PHMS took time
last week to honor a national movement
on the one-month anniversary of
MHS students take part in a 17-minute period of
the Parkland, FL school shooting.
silence honoring the students who lost their lives
Mooresville students focused their
at Marjorie Stoneman Douglas High School
energies on promoting kindness,
denouncing bullying, and honoring the Marjorie
Promoting Positive Mental Health
Stoneman Douglas students who died as a result of
This event’s spotlight on treating others with
school violence.
kindness follows an ongoing dialogue at MHS and
MHS student leaders met with school
PHMS about positive mental health. In January,
administrators to create a time period for reading
speaker Kevin Hines talked to students at both
announcements based upon the pillars of Rachel’s
schools as well as the public about his life changing
Challenge, a club which started at MHS two years
story of suicide attempt, recovery and survival
ago and honors Columbine school shooting victim
with the message “Be Here Tomorrow.” To honor
Rachel Scott. The pillars of Rachel’s Challenge
his story and continue
include looking for the best in others, dreaming
the message of hope for
big, choosing positive influences, speaking with
our students, all MHS and
kindness, and starting your own chain reaction.
PHMS students will receive
Click here to see the MHS Broadcast team’s video
inspirational bracelets today
about the event.
at school.
PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Orthopedic Surgeons

WELCOMING NEW PATIENTS
SEAN CALLOWAY, MD RICHARD MAKOWIEC, MD
Orthopedic Sports Medicine &
Orthopedic Surgery

Hand & Upper Extremity Surgery

Watch our physician videos at FranciscanDocs.org
For an appointment, call (317) 528-4723
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Blast

It was fun for all at the Newby staff vs. 6th grade basketball game. The
night was also a tribute to Carter Mears, who would’ve been in 6th grade
this year, as he was represented on staff members’ green shirts.
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Neil
Armstrong
kindergarten
leprechaun
traps
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Congratulations to the
MHS winter “A” guard for
placing 4th in the state!

Around Our
Schools
Newby Girls Read donating baby care
items to Churches in MIssion

7th grade orchestra
performs at Italian Fest
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North Madison 4th Grade Spring Program
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Neil Armstrong
second grade
weather parade
North Madison fourth grade
state house field trip

Winners from the MHS softball
fundraiser tournament

Around Our
Schools
Straight from the Author!
When Mrs. Kelly Patel at MHS found out the book she
wanted her students to read was no longer included on the
school book publishing company’s novels, she turned her
disappointment into opportunity. Patel called the Stephen
King Foundation to see if there was a way her classes could
benefit from a grant to get them. The books, “Different
Seasons,” include four novellas, one being “The Body” which
was turned into the movie “Stand By Me.” Patel’s call to the
Foundation netted MHS a of donation 240 books, worth a
value of $2,640, from Stephen King himself!
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Like A Pro
Northwood students enjoyed a visit from
members of the Pacers organization as
part of the Read Like A Pro program. The
students stretched their energy (photo
above) as well as their minds.

Welcoming the MHS Class of 2031
More than 130 future kindergarten students visited the Mooresville Kindergarten Preview Fair on
Tuesday evening. The students and families learned about academic programs, school lunch, riding
the bus, needed vaccinations, and more. The evening also included games, face painting, snacks,
doors prizes, and information tables from local nonprofit groups.
Kindergarten teachers at each school will meet with small groups of students during Kindergarten
Round Up days in April. These provide a chance for families and future students to meet their
teachers, ask questions about the school, and ask any follow-up questions they may have after the
Kindergarten Preview Fair. This year’s Round Up dates include:
Neil Armstrong: April 10 (Click here for online signup)
Newby: April 11 (Click here for online signup)
North Madison: April 12 (Click here for online signup)
Northwood: April 13 (Click here for online signup)
Waverly: April 20 (Click here for online signup)
Incoming students and their families met a variety
of school personnel, including school nurses, to
learn about life in kindergarten.
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Newby Stomp Out performs at the
school’s Young At Art Night.
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News Briefs
MHS Alumni Banquet: The 53rd annual Mooresville High School
Alumni Banquet will be Saturday, April 21, at 6p.m. in the MHS cafeteria.
Alumni are also encouraged to stop by the Newby campus from 2-4p.m.
where the Academy building and gymnasium building will be open for
tours. MHS will be open from 4:30-6p.m. for tours and for visitors to see the
MHS Alumni room and view vintage yearbooks. Click here for the banquet flier and RSVP form.

Community Information: Visit our Community Information page for fliers from local nonprofit
groups with activities and events for area students. Recent fliers include Mooresville Youth
Basketball Summer League, Komets Soccer, Global Youth Service Day,
Summer ReadUp Volunteers Needed and Mooresville Baseball League.

Cheerleading Honor: Congratulations to Madi Walls, who was recently
selected to work for the Universal Cheerleader Association as Camp
Instructor after a rigorous application, interview, and tryout process. Walls is
the first Mooresville High School alumnus to be selected for UCA staff.

Upcoming Events
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Mar. 23, 26-30 District
Spring Break-No School
April 2 District
First Day Back after Break
Apr. 2 MHS
MBPA Meeting 7:00pm
Apr. 3 Neil Armstrong
Family Movie Night
6:30pm
Apr. 6 PHMS
Spring Sport Pictures
2:45pm
Apr. 6 Northwood
6th Grade vs Staff
Basketball 7:00pm

Proud Supporter
of
Mooresville Schools
since 1931

